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DISSENTING
VOTE CAST
BY LOCAL MAN

(CANTINCI rXOM PAOK I)

Convention, said, "We know that
courtesy and respect for human
diifnlty are greatlv needed In these
troubled times of racial tension In
our section of the country."

Sherrill spoke to the Baptist

State Convention as an invited vi-
sitor. The Rev Nane Starnes of
Asheville, president of the conven-

tion. recently spoke at Winston-
SaleA to delegates attending the
convention of Tar Heel Negro Bap-

tists.
The speeches bv Starnes and

Sherrill marked the second year

that leaders of the two Tar Heel
Baptist groups have visited one
another.

"Itseems to me that we as Christ-
ians and we as Baptists are inex-
orably hound together.” Sherrill
Mid. “Would to God the Church
would present a united front In

dealing with problems of the local
community."

*1 believe Christians must reach

the place in their spiritual develop-

ment where we will no longer

think in terms of vour -Job and
mv Job," he said. “We will think
of a tremendously sick world and
the care that must be given through

our combined efforts. . . We must
not quibble about small matter*

and internal strife while the world
lies tm the brink of disaster and
men seek answers from man-made
ideologies. . .

"Ours must be a united voice If

t is to be heard and the message

must be God s word if it is to be

redemptive.” h# added.
Dlle*ites also received a raport

dealing with race relation* from W.

R Origa. secretary of the conven-
tion’s Department of Interracial Co-
opelation.

"While others sre experiencing

open conflict " Grlgg said "North

Carolina Baptist have quietly but

suralv found wavs of keeping line*

of communication open and have

discovered methods of cooperation

in spite of racial preiudlce and oth-
er kindred barriers’"

H* noted that three Baptist col-

ls**, Wake Forest, Mars Hill and
Meredith "have now removed all

rarW barriers to reception of atu- j
dents

"Negroes a-e actually enrolled. ,
however in onlv two nf them,

namelv Mars Hill and Wake For- j
cat Meredith anxlroislv await- the

coveted opportunity Gardner-Wehb
(College' is reported ready to re-

ceive Students on the same basis on

a non-campus Tendency basia

ARCHIE PAUSES
AND WARNS
N. C COLLEGE
e-ship in the higher education of
Ne-rnos In the south¦ Fxcellerce without Bxcute". an
ins*it"tlonal then-c announced bv

NCC President Alfonso Flder at the
lerlnning of the school year, the

¦neaker Interpreted as m»anlne that
the time has come for North Caro- |
ina College and Ita atudents to a-

¦ hleve excellence In suite of all

the adversities arid shortcomings

inherent In the situation
" . . I can think of nothing more

important, not onlv for vou but for

all of our education institutions in i
North Carolina, public and private,
white and non-white whether 'hev

be elementary, secondary, or those

of higher education
"

be continued I
Some of the difficulties to be

em oimtei ei) In achieving excel'-
neper in • placing over sour head

"

|
io] out nt-v exemes for failure

he feels arc rebit vclv poor n-
rhievcmcnt records "f mapv enter-
ing students at'ril'utalilc In part

to a rnmnlex of bnrk"round and

environmental c.ircums'ances. and

a tacV of snf*icwn"y tra-ned far- |
uttv e. • uni of t're highest acidetn-
ir rn’lt-re

in add't'on. the-e Is a need for

the rontir-nlng Imnrnvement of

public «i-boo’s csnecrallv those

attended bv N c-o south and the

pc-s'stent nece-sltv to has’e more |
• •ah'-- t-onre- wher- correct educa-

tional at' 'c.s and learning can
hC n-omn'ed

•T’llS I*, not likclv to hanper
"

he «ald “until we can nrovtde post

high school education to more and

more of the hiture mothers and fa-

ther, of both races
"

The mo,t imne-tant thlr'g that

-an harper at NCC and similar In- j
• Muttons he asserted is to have

r\ erybodv students and proses.
sor» to raise tha level of expec-

tation In their performances la-

menting the practlc* of applying
double standards aa some Institu-
tion! do. he atreased the need for
tha sharpening of admission pm-
-gdure* and the maintenance of

higher atandards in teacher train-
ing urograms

"This rannot be achieved unless
ihe faculty and the students impose

themselves a high level of expec-

tation.” he said

FOUR ASK-
TO RETURN
TO LIGON
said She toM CAROI INMAN -e-

--porters t'na* the rlvtdren like Fn-
loe School and t! at the teachers

and everybody were nice to them”

but "1 transferred them for personal
reaapna ”

Another student. Anna Morgan.

“Covertna tha Carolina*"
rsbUake* V tor Carnllataa

ynhlMitas Company
•It M Mar n Street

Kaletih N C
ifeltorM aa taecnd Clew Mattel Aoril
I Mt At the Peal Office to Ra eteh
tiafth Qarotlna under the Act of
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TOTAL ...
-- ff

«|J|H ta Advance Addreaa *i

nffTr—Aaaocla'tadMexrT
Hraa* and the I'nltal Peaaa Interna
tiooat Photo Service

Die PvMtahei u not cesoonaiSie tea
the return of unaolictted eewe ole-
tun* or adveruatox on) uniam oec
mut postage aceempenie* the cop*

Opto tan* • apryaaed b» columnist* IT
thla iiseana|iar do not aacaaartlv no

a 9th grader at Josephus Daniels
Junior High School, also trans-
ferred to Llgon. She was admitted
to Daniel* year before last.

Superintendent Jaaae O. Sender-
son said tha transfers leave a total
of 43 Negroes attending predomi-
nantly white achools in Raleigh.
There are 22 at Er.loe, 14 at Dan-
iels, 3 at Broughton High, 2 at
Prances Lacy Elementary and on#
at Murpny Elementary.

NEW RECORDS
MADE IN NEW
FACES IN OFFICE

Dymally fill* the vacancy left
by Augustus P. Hawkins, who be-
came California’s first Negro
Congressman and the fifth in the
nation.

Rumford. Dymally and Douglas
are Democrats.

COLORADO— Negro Candidates
Oo Down In Defeat

DENVER. Colo. fANP>—Oeorge
Brown, Colorado’s only Negro
member of the legislature, was not
a candidate In last week’s election
A Democrat, he has two more
years to serve.

Negro candidates seeking state
offices and other posts were un-1
successful. Republicans took the
Colorado House 41-23. They con-
trolled the Senate. 20-15.

CONNECTICUT State’s Lone
Negro Legislator Returned to Seat

HARTFORD, Conn, IANP) —

Wilfred X. Johnson, a Negro

Democrat from Hartford, was re-
elected to his third term as a
member of the general assembly.

johnaon’s redaction went al-
most unnoticed as a result Os the
election of Oerald A. Lamb as
state treasurer, a first for a Ne-
gro in the state's political history.
Lamb, a native of Elisabeth City,

opposed another NegTO, William
D. Oraham, a Republican.

GEORGIA —Johnson Beats Ne-
gro Republican Rival for State
Senate

ATLANTA. Ga f ANP> Lrßoy

R. Johnson Oeorgla's first Negro

state senator In 92 years and th#
first In the Deep Bouth In 50, will
take his seat beside Oeorgla aeg-

regatlonlst colleagues In January

Johnson. 38*yeer-old Democrat,
last Tuesday defeated another Ne-
gro. T M. Alexander. 63. a Re-
publican and Insurance exeeutlve.
Johnson received 7,312 votes to

3.211 for Alexander in Atlanta s
new senatorial dlatrlct

A write-in move on behalf of a
white candidate who had been de-
feated arller by Johnson in th#
Democratic primary failed to de-
velop in the predominantly Negro

1 38th> district. Reports indicated
that the White Citizens Council
was behind the wrlte-tn attempt

Johnson, an attorney, won over
three Democratic candidate* for i
the party's nomination Aided by
the Democratic National Commit-
tee backed by Atlanta's city ad-

ministration and several news-
papers—chiefly the Atlanta Con-

I athutlon. Johnson 1* expected to

be a political asset to hi* party
and may campaign later for Dem-

ocrats In nothern ettlea.
Rod Harris. OOP candidate In

the 39th district and alao a Negro,

was defeated Two white Rrpub-

I Ucatw made history by winning

Georgia senate seals. Republicans
have not had Oeorgla legislative

seats for AO years
At a OOP political rally on the

night before the election. Alexan-
der. Johnson's Republican oppon-
ent climaxed the meeting with
the declaration that "every Negm

who votes a Democratic ticket
gives a vote of confidence to the
party that lias shown It wants no j
part of us . . that has slammed
the door in our face."

Charging that his opponent was
hand-picked because "he is a sa | r
man who can be dictated to. Al-

l exander said "the time has oome
to eradicate from Oeorgla that
which for three quarters of a cen-
tury has dtslianchtsed us."

According to the Democratic
National committee. Oeorge

Brooker. a Negro and veteran 1
staff member ot the committee.
wa.> sent to Atlanta to work wt’h
Johnson Such help for a candi-
date Is rare. If not unprecedented. |
according to Washington polttlcl- j
ans familial with national party,
workings

INDIANA Hunter Sent Back
to Legislature

OARY. Ind <ANP> Jamas 8.
Hunter, a veteran Democratic leg-

islature. was successful In hU bid
to wtn a 12th term In the Indiana
legislature from Lake County.

Thomas L Bass. 47. a native of

Hurtsboro. Ala. In hla effort
to gain a legislative aeat. Baas, a
Republican, has resided In L*ke
County for 45 year*

MISSOURI State Oet* First
Negro Woman Legislator

ST LOUIS i ANP' Mrs. D#-
i Verne Calloway of Bt. Loula last
week became the first Negro wom-
an ever elected to the Missouri
state legislature. Bhe 1* a Demo-
crat.

Theodore McNeal. St. louts
Democrat, was reelected to the
state senate

Elected to the assembly f>r hi*
first term was John Conley. St.
Loins Also newly-elected to the
assembly was James B Troupe,
alwi of St Louis Troupe has atov-

ed before but not consecutively.
Hugh White of St. Loula was re-

jected to the assembly as was J.
McKinley Neal of Kansas City.

Conley. Troupe. White and Neal
are Democrats

NEW TORE Surviving th*
Republican sweep led by Oov. Nel-
son A. Rockefeller was Jamas

1 Skids' Watson Manhattan Dem-
i ocret. who was reelected to the

state senate
Thomas Jones. Brooklyn Dam-

; ocrat, was elected to hla first tana
| In the general assembly.

Negro Democrats reelected to tha
assembly were:

Ivan Warner. Bronx: Lloyd
Dickens. Manhattan: Mark
Southhall. Manhattan, and Bert-

’ r. i Baker Brooklyn

OHIO Carl Stoke*. First Negro
Demon at to Capture Lea-maker’s
Beat

CLEVELAND. Ohio < ANF)

Carl B. Stokes, 34-year-old Cleve-
land attorney and former aatlst-
and municipal prosecutor, was e-
elected to the Ohio House of Re-
presentative* and became tbs first
Negro Democrat in the history of
the party ever to be elected to the
assembly.

David W. Albritton, a Republi-
can and Dayton school teacher,
was re-elected on the OOP ticket
and will start his second term In
January. He Is a former Cleveland
East Tech and Ohio State Uni-
versity Olympic track star.

KENTUCKY Porter Returned
to Louisville School Board Poet

LOUISVILLE. Ky. 'ANP)

Woodford R. Porter, 43. Incum-
bent, retained hi* post on the
Louisville Board of Education.

MARYLAND Verda Welcome
Move* Up From House to Senate

BALTIMORE. Md. < ANPi
Mrs Verda Welcome, former as-
semblywoman from Baltimore,
last week became the first Negro
woman elected to the state senate.
She 1* a Democrat.

Two other Negroes were elected
for the first time to the House of
Delegate* while a third, a woman,
was reelected to the House.

Clarence Mitchell. 111, 21. son
of the director of the Washington
NAACP bureau, was elected to the
House of Delegates In his political
effort. The other newly-elected
member 1* Ernest Young.

MICHIGAN—Nine Detroiter* In
the State Leglslatuae

DETROIT < ANP) One Negro
was reelected to tha Michigan
senate and six others were reelect-
ed to the state house. Two other
Negroes were elected to the as-
sembly as newcomers.

Basil Brdwn of Detroit was re-
elected to the Senate.

Reelected to the assembly were
Mrs. Maxclne Young. James
Bradley, and David 8. Holmes, all
of Detroit; Oeorge Edwards
Highland Park; Hiram McNeely.
Inkster; and Roger B. Townsend,

Flint.
Newly-elected as members of

members of the assembly were
Arthur Cartwright and Mrs. Daisy
Elliott, li th of Detroit.

Outstanding among Negro can-
didates’ effort* was the election of
Otl* N Smith to the state su-
preme court He had been serving

under appointment and last week
was elected to a full term

All are Democrats.

PENNSYLVANIA Nine Negro-
es Returned to State Legislature

PHILADELPHIA tANPi -Nine
Negroes were reelected to seat* In
the general assembly.

They are: Paul M. Lawson.
Freeman Hanklna. Mrs Sarah A
Anderson, Hampton Riley. Mr*.
Susie Monroe. Herbert R Arlene,

Mrs. France* E Jones. William F
G. ay, and Ulysses Shelton

All are Democrat*.

TENESSEE Three Reelected
Three Face Run-Offs For Nash-
ville Cttv Council

NASHVILLE, Tenn ANP>
Three Negroes presently serving

In the city council won In last
week’s election without lacing a
run-off

They are Z. Alexander Looby
20th district; Harold M Love.
19th and Robcst Llllard. 16th.

Dr W 8. Davis, president of j
Tennessee A. and I State Univers-
ity, was elected one of the three
member* of the new Nashvllle-
Davtdson County metropolitan
board of education here.

TEXAS Mrs White Retain*
School Board Seat In Houston

HOUSTON. Texas iANP>- Mr*
Charles E White, only Negro

member of the city * Board of Ed- !
ucatlon. retained her seat in a
race against five opponents.

WEST VIRGINIA Elizabeth
Drewry Win* Reflection to State
Legislature

CHARLESTON. W Va. (ANP'

—Mrs Elizabeth Drewry. a Negro
Democrat, w-as reelected to the
general assembly from Welch,W
Va.

WISCONSIN—Pick up New Beat
In Btate Legislature

MILWAUKEE Wl* <ANP>
Two Negroes, both Democrats,
were unopposed for seat* In the
Wisconsin assembly In last week's
balloting

They are Assemblyman Isaac N
Cogga. and Raymond Lee Latham,
both of Milwaukee

ODDS & ENDS
up machinery necessary to "gat out
th# vote" In his precinct Neither
should he wait for "outsiders" to
do this work for him We hsd wit-
nessed some sad performances on
th* part of our Negm precinct
chairmen These precinct* are not
organised, thav do not semi to be
concerned about the number of non
registered persons living in their
precincts, they make no rffort* to
prepare theae voter* in their pre-
cinct* to they may vote intelligent-
ly to that thetr precincts cast a re-
presentative vote

We have heard some of these
gentlemen say that they do not have
the time needed to function prop-
erly ** a precinct chairman They

' seem to forget that thr\ accepted
the position of their own free will
and. of thetr own free will they can
resign And If they feel that then
other duties do not allow sufficient
time for them to properly carry-
out the responsibilities of predict
chairman they should resign The
Job Is far too Important for any half
way doing

AN IMPORTANT PI EDGE
A very significant ceremony took

ntace at the White House this
Thursday In It the officials of up-

ward* of 100 tabor union* pledged
their respective union* to elimi-
nate all type* of racial di•crimina-
tion In the employment and status
of worker* within their rank*
There official* will be speaking for
union* representing nearlv 10.000.-
000 of th* 13.500.000 member* that
make up th# AFL-CIO

This November IS ceremony car
be colled the counterpart of a re-
cent occasion during which the
heeds of 05 large industrial corp-
oration* subscribed to a similar
committment to outlaw all unfair
and racially discrinmatory practi-

ce* within their plant* Both of
these pledge* bv labor and by in-
dustry are th* outgrowth of efforts

. made by the President'* Committee
¦ on Equal Employment.

These are serious obligation* not
' to be assumed lightly. However it
' is the responsibility of all Afneri-

; cans to see that the implementation
of these pledges is in keeping with

1 their seriousness
These unions have agreed to a-

bolish all raclnllv segregated local#
In thetr Jurisdiction*, to accept for
membership all qualified applicant#
regardless of color or creed and to
keep an eye on management to sea
that hiring, assigning and promot-
ing are carried out without any

tyre of racial discrimination.
Underlying and overlying the

need* of the Negro in America la
the need for gainful and equitable
emplovn-ent Social and political
gain* must continue. If. however,

the N'rgro i* to be brought Into the
mainstream of American life, if he
is to make his rightful contribu-
tion toward the future progrea* of
this nation, he must be granted full
economic opportunities. Organized
labor and industrial management
under the watchful eye o.‘ govern-
ment can help to break up the un-
air employment barrier now facing
the American- Negro

STILL HOPEFUL
It 1* of more than passing aignl-

icance that despite the unexpect-

ed gains made by the Republican
narty in North Carolina during the
past “off vear" elections, the Negro

voters of the state, in the main, cast

their votes for the candidate* of
the Democratic party.

As a matter of fact with the plan-
ned and intended exception of U.
S. Senator Erwin, the Negro vote

was cast almost solidly for Demo-
crats.

This continued party loyalty on
the part of this states Negro vot-
er* does not by any mean* signify
that North Carolina Negroes ere

satisfied with the wav the Deme-
-1 cratlc party has treated them. They

are certslnlv not satisfied with th#
failure of the Sanfo-d administra-
tion to take the lead in promoting
employment opportunities for Ne-
groes In state government despite

his promise to do so They sre not
satisfied with his failure to set up

a commission to work for the eli-
mination of discrimination In eat-
ing and housing establishments
within the state despite ht* prom-

ise to do so They are not satisfied
with the failure of local officers to
eliminate racial discrimination In

'he hiring practice* of local gov-
ernment agencies both rounty and

city deaplte their promiaea to do

so. In fact, there are more thtnga

'he Necroes in North Carolina are
dissatisfied about than they have
reasons to be pleased over.

They have not. however, sean as
vet an indication that they would
fare better under the Republican.
As a matter of fact, Republican!
running under the cloak of conser-
vatism and state rightism; have In
fart become the segregation party.
The candidates the Republican* are

offering sre against everything tha
Negro hopes for. It seems that th#
Republican partv is deliberately
trying to keep the Negro out of
the party Therefore, the Negroes
a-e continuing to give their support
Hi the Demorrsts with the hope
that there sre better days shesd.

11 -YEAR-OLD~
r-TRT, GIVES
RIRTH TO SON

The girl was brought to the hos-
pital while she was in labor, the
spokesman said. He added that the

onlv complication in the birth was
• hi"h blood pressure

Medical authorities said that giv-

I ing b'rth at the age of 11 Is not

considered verv rare, but that this
I rase was unusual because the girl

shows no s'gns of maturity when
she became pregnant

It was also rare for a girl that
voung to give birth here

The mother, whose name was not
released, and her son were report-
fHiv rising fin*

The youngest birth on record tn

th* worM orrured vears aeo
when a 5-year-old Peruvian girl.
Linda Medina, had a son.

STATE NEWS
IN BRIEF
f-nm a hun'ing trio when the ac-

! riderrt occurred at the rear door of
' their home

M'SV'V’ stpfet

Bt «'XTS« rVTFRED
Police a-e |or-e*t’ga'log a Mon-

day nigh' break in nt Chavis Grill !
on Fast Martin St-cet

CV|ce-s »re niiSTted shout the 1
thifirs method of entrv Detec-

tives «»id the door appealed to

i ha\e hecn opened with a kev F-

the! Brscy. operator of the grill.
! reported the breakln
i GIRLS GIVEN PRISON TERMS

Two tr-nage girl* were sentenc-
ed to six months each in prison

yesterday after being convicted tn

Cltv Court on larceny charges

They were Martha Ruth Perry.
!R. of 549 E Hargett St Apartment

X. charged in eight warnin'* with
shoplifting merchandise from local
stores, and Elsie Lee Hinton. 16. of

117 N Swain St. charged in nine

similar warrants.

TWO SUSPECTS
se t frfe
BV COt TRT
r»ix Mosmtal where he was arr' to

determine whether he was com-
netent to stand trial He was de-
c'nred comoctent

Solicitor Chalmers is said to have
made the recommendation to Su-
•sgrior Court Judge George M
Fountain The suggestion was rot

j made tn open court, hut is said to
have been accepted bv the jurist

A*T CE' EBRAETS
71 VF APS

| OF SFRVICE
I Is one of the big pressures so- nar-
! row ness in American education. “

Dr Goslm. a memhe- o the UN-
x'FC'O Committee or Education and
former advisor on education to the
government of Korea wa* intro-
duced by Dean L C Dowdy acting
president of the college

Rev J. Archie Hargraves field
secretary of Church Extension of
the Urban Church Board for Home-
land Ministries, the United Church
of Christ. Nee York Citv. was nam-

I ed winner of the annual alumni
service award The presents!-on

i wa* made by C c. Griffin. Con-

cord, chairmen of the Alumni A-

wards Committee.
Other speakers appearing on the

program, included: Ezell Blair, Jr,
representing AAT atudent; Dr.
James Pendergrast, representing
the faculty; Nathan G. Perry,
Thomasville, representing the alum-
ni, and E. E. Waddell Afoemarle,
representing the trustee*.

Music was provided by the AJtT
College Choir, directed by Howard
T. Pearsall, and the AAT sympho-
ny band, under the baton of Walter
y. Carlson. Jr, director of band*.

BOYCOTT GETS
UNDERWAY
IN PROTEST
or Court. Edenton: Mayor John A.
Mitchener, Edenton and Oov. Ter-
rey Sanford.

Protests were already reaching
Edenton and Raleigh because of the
arrest of the picket*. Official were
urged to repeal thi* law because it
is a violation of the free-speech
guarantees of the First Amend-
ment to the U. S. Constitution.

Among those protesting the re-
arrest of Frinks was Bishop Edgar
A. Love, Baltimore, president of
th# Southern Conference Educa-
tional Fund fSCEF), an integra-

tiontst group based in New Orleans.
The contempt charge against

Frinks resulted from a misund-
erstanding in court after he swore
to a warrant for the arrest of Po-

lice Chief Leo LeVoie. The chief
had accused Frinks of hitting him
but Frinks said it was the chief
who struck him. The charges a-

gainst Le Voie were later dismlH-
ed In court.

The economic quarantine la me
latest in a series of faat-movinf *-

vent* that have marked th# Integra-

tion struggle In Edenton for a
year and a half.

The Edenton Movement la a new
(froup made up of nftoittborf of tho
BCLC and NAACP and the youth

divisions of both of these organiza-

tions. Mr. La Garde said the move-
ment is also supported by the Citi-

zens Committee, made up of other
added that the committee plans to

Negro leaders in the community. Ha
present a protest to th# Town Coun-
cil against the picketing ordinance.

MISSISSIPPI”
STILL FIGHTS
MEREDITH
sworn he was a legal resident of
ht* home county of Attala. The

conviction came aeveral daya be-

fore he was enrolled at th# former
all-white unlveralty.

However. Meredith has since
been protected against arrest by

several federal court Injunctions

prohibiting Interference with bis

enrollment at Ole Mlse. The In-

junct lons name state, county and

other law enforcement officers, and

list categories which are enjoined
from taking any legal •ftUm *'

gainst Meredith in connection with

his university activites.
The anticiapted indictment by

the Hinds County Grand Jury i«

viewed m i HitiM of getting

round the Injunction#. It Is hardly

possible however, for any state of-

ficial to arrest Meredith on the

clmpus under the new charge*

without violating the non-lnterfer-
ence provision of Hie federal in-

junctions.
.

_
.

In his charge of th# Jury. Judge
Hendrick, who appeared to have

been stating several personal opin-

ions together with his comments on
the election* laws, spoke of the

jury’s obligation to protect the pu-

rity of Mississippi's election laws.

But he didn’t say whether such pu-

rity Includes the exclusion of Ne-

groes from the registration rolls.
Meanwhile, the Mississippi NA-

ACP. at it* 17th annual convention
here, cited Meredith for his "faith,
courage and determination.” Mere-
dith was presented a plaque on be-
half of the NAACP by Mrs. Ruby

Hurley, the association’s southeast
regional secretary.

Leading the praises of Mereditn
was Roy Wilkins. NAACP n» t ‘on*i

executive secretary, who called
him "a symbol of th# 1962 Negro

American unafraid and quietly
determined to enjoy all the rights

accorded free men everywhere.

Meredith Is due to graduate frwn

Ole Miss after two semesters Ho

then plans to serve In some public

capacity in Mlssistppt However, he
! declared In an article In the S*tur*

1 day Evening Pot that he would

leave the United State* If he had to

j live in any other state.

PRISONERS SEE
HOPE IN MUSLIMS

New Jersey State prison where, h*
says. 55 Inmates have confirmed
their membership tn tha cult head-
ed by Elijah Muhammad of Chica-
go. He added that there are possi-

bly IS more Inmate* who are Mus-

I lims but wont admit their mem-
bership

.
.

The movement in America alma,

he said to establish a separate na-
j tion for the American Negro snd

to segregate him Awn the whtta

man. as wall aa to establish Negro

that this might

have a psychological appeal to pri-

son population*, since the Isolation
of"prison create, a need tor a par-
• onality defense

-ht* need, he said, was parikm-

larly strong In those priwwew who

have a feeling of -perchoeexusl
madeouacy and feelings of loss of

•,-axculine identity.
.

Psychological teat* have reveal-

ed these personality r»V.'m, .mong

tv hi* particular group of prlsonete

although th* reason* for them are
not apparent. Dr Yaker said.

The group as • whole has thus

far created no problem for prison

suthoritlee. Dr Taker reported. *b

though th# correctional officers are

arxtoue and testae tn dealing with

hostility is eovert he

said, and the brotherhood well led.

Heaaid there appeared to be among

tha group a spiritual 'eerher. be-

iieved to be In communication with

Muhammcd *nd Malcolm X. lcod

er« of tht nationwMt
j The Muslim group balks attempt*

by prison officials to disperse them

mort shave their heads chwely and
brand" thetr forehead* with th#

-seal of Islam
" The mark is one

presumably obtained by nibbing

the head on the floor during dally
prayers. Dr Yaker observed that

th# mot# sophisticated in th* group
I did not us# thi* marking.

Dr. Yaker concluded that ttfort*
to wppecat the movement la Rrieta
aocietiaa would become increasingly
difficult Yet he said, recognition
of th* movement would bo "tanta-
mount to endorsing a new pMloea
phy of Aryan supremacy, that of
toe Mack man."

Ha reported hla finds in the Get
Issue of The Welfare Reporter,
partmeot ot Institutions and Ag-
endas.
publication of the How Jersey De-

-1000 GATHER IN
DISTRICT MEETING
Secretary of the H. CL T. A, Dr.
Chart## A. Lyons, Jr. Dr. Lyons
challenged tha association to ha
firmer in their determination to
establish bettor human relation-
ship.

Quest speaker far tho aaaaming
session. Dr. George T. Preston, waa
introduced by Mrs. C. B. Pams,
member of the E. J. Hayee faculty
and district director of tho Ciaas-
room Teacher Dept es the HCTA.
Dr. fteeton, consultant tn
matlcs for the public schools In
the District es Columbia. Washing-
ton, D. C. told of tho Intttal auaraaa
of tho experimental mathematics
program in Washington. Ha stated
that several classroom teacher* In
the District had been given mpe-
rior rating and subsequently taken
from classrooms and given super-
visory positions in order that they
might serve as co-ordlnatora far tha
many schools in the District

Dr. Anna Pitt conauitant Lang-
uage Arts Improvement Program,
in tho District of Columbia, gave a
very thorough and comprehensive
report on the language Arts Pro-
gram In Washington. Among the
many important points dm talked
upon. Dr. Pitt particularly stress ad
tha point concerning IQ relation-
Ship with academic achievement.
She continued by eaytng that pu-
pils with enormous dltfarcnoo fa
IQs mould not be compered aca-
demically.

She stated that such a program
had helped to rale# many students
reading abilities, above the nation-
al reading level.

.
. „

Mrs Juanita Corbett spoke brief-
ly and forcefully to claaerooea tarn
chers. She challenged teacher* to
seek proper representation an local
and state boerda and other poetttans
where principle# are drawn up fast
are ao dear and fundamental to tho
wall being and security of the ctag-
room teacher. She urged taacMrs
to work toward a mar# united pre-
tension. a batter informed member-
ship, and a more conducive cli-

mate in which to work.
State Teachera Collage chohr.

under the direction# of Mis* Evelyn

Johnson opened too «mn»*"«*
sion with a beautifulmusfcslre"**-
tion entitled “Ood Is A BpWt”. Af-
ter other beautiful numbers, am* a
serl*' of committeereportaDF
Walker, principal of the
High Tchool. Edenton. preoa«ta«
the guest speaker of theevemM.
Dr Kenneth Clarita, psythologist,
Collere of th# City of Hew York.
Dr. Clarke, chose th* them*

man Survival and
began by declaring faM

cold and penetrating ay##, and n#n

complacent attitude* are foe to*

in an integrated hee aodeta. *•

progressed by aaaerttag tho fact
that Negroes are
ucated within segregated sodcUaa
and such societies parolaa tba hu-

man aouL Negroes must b# Pre-
pared to compete, without defen-

sive sentimentality, in a world that

owes him nothing but opportunity.
In order thnt the##amUttoMbe

realised the speaker reoommenoea
the following «tops: .

1. Rigorous eW r»l*l P» x,«25“
3. Systematic remedial arith-

metic programs
3 More empharia ou «aj and

written oommunieatkm *Uia
_

4. Bettor relationahlp between
parents and teachera

5. Teachers be evaluated on the
bails of atudent peafot manoea

6. Recognising and reapecong
atudents righto.

Dr. Clarke declared ttmt the
time for .iLwrtji'Vat
Thera waa a thundering w f
plauaee at the doe# of tha aouraaa.

It la to be furthw rmetetejaa
that th# member# of the Hortht
eastern Dlatrlct of the NCTA warn
on record aa a body

the legislator* of tha Mate W

twelve month pay. alck day

with full pay. tenure and sabbati-
cal leave#.

For Rape

Md. State
Students
Indicted

PRINCES* ANNE. Md (AHF)

Thre# Maryland State Callage Mo-
dem*. charged with raping a IT-

! year-old woman OO Am campus
j last Sept 7. war# tndieted last weak
by th# Somerset County grand Ju-
ry Thetr bonds wvr# set at 96.996

I each.
Th# thre*. all member* of m#

1 college football team, wtet
ed of raping the woman in tha hall-
wav of a dormitory, ibe victim
testified that aha heard a not#* out-
side her apartment door. When aha
went outside to Investigate, Ata
said, three youth* threw a blanket
over her head and assaulted.

The student* w«r# Identified m
Melvin V Arham. » Mylae A. Da-
vidson. 21. and Freeman B. Thomp-
son. 20.

ROTALETTRB SOCIAL AH®
CTVIC CLUB

The Royalettce Social and Oyk
Club met Sunday afternoon with
Mrs Mildred Scarver. withJMra.
After th# devotion, tho praaMmA.
Mr* Carrie Morgan, opened tha
meeting for business. After reports
from the various committees, plan*
were made for th# preparation and
delivery ot the Thankglvinf cheer
baskets. The hortaaae* served a de-
licious repast after th# bn tineas sec-
tion. Member* present were Ma-
dame* Doris Brown, Virginia

State Methodists
In Annual Meets

Annual sattfona ot two of th*
Methodist bodlte of North Carolina
are being bald throughout th* state.

The AMX Zion Church held two
fast week. The Rt Rev. R. L. Jonas
presided over tho Central North

held at Rush
Metropolitan Church, bars. Bishop
H. B. Shaw presided ever the Cape
Fear, at St James Church, Golds-
tar#.

Bishop 8. Lx Greene made hi*

2 To Train
For Wis.
State Patrol

MILWAUKK. Wis. (ANP)

The tint Negro#* appointed as
traffic officer trainees for the
state highway patrol will report to
the patrol's academy at Camp Mc-
Coy Nav. 35. Both are Milwauke-
eans. They are Jahn L. Crosby. 36.
and Phillip A. Clark. M. Crosby,
who owns Am Shamrock tap, is a
farmer Milwaukee police officer
and acting detective. Clark is a
laborer sr tha Split-Rock Ptaduots
Co.

MaJ. Gian Kissinger, aaatatant di-
rector of tho patrol said Negroes
had applied far, appofatmept to tha
training academy previously, but
nan# had bten certified as guallfl-
sd by the state bureau es persen-
aaL

CroCby and Clark took written
and oral examination*, received
wdpioyment interview* with the
highway patrol personnel board,
and passed phyQeal examination*
before receiving their appointments
Klmteger said.

St Paul's Falls
To Delaware
Hornets 34-14

Dfbtftt, M. Flaying od a wet
field and tdtermttten rain, th* Del-
aware State Hornets turn ad back
Si Paul’s Collate 34-14. hare sat-
ur-*y

outatehdtag tea

brUlhMt tatting of DfiCTi quarter-
back* With a wot tail Quarterback
DOugla* Dupe* es naidale. Va, lad
tho aortal attack aa th# H&rdkts
completed 18 opt of 18 paaae* tor
164 yarda through th* air.

Delaware Slate scored twice tn
the first quarter with haUbaek
Warden Holt aeerlng both TDs on
rub* of 1 yard add 4 yards re-
spectively. Both attempted conver-
sions fall**.

Id the ascend quarter St Paul's
stored whdn end Thomas Morris
asored ad a 4 yard pass. Throwing
to Mm was quarterback Thomas
Heatlay of Hartsville, H. C Th* at-
tempted conversion failed, and DSC
lad 12-6. Tha Hornets came fight-
ing back and added a TD with
Jimmie Strang going tho final 14
yards an a run off tackle. Th* at-
tempted conversion failed, and DSC
lad 18-6 at th*halt

The Hornets scored in th* third
parted whan fullback John Land
raatiad over from the 1 yard line.

Strcfig mads th# conversion on a
pass from Dupe* to run tha scon
telS-dL

Id til*last quarter Si PauTi fill-
ad tho DfiC secondary with aerials
and scored a 28 yard TD on a p*m

from Morris to Pitts. DSC quickly
put its attack into operation one*

more and scored another touch-
down which was capped by Dupe*
hitting Lawtan on a 10 yard pass
play. Dupes Aten hit senior Tackle
John Sisemoro of Hew Haven.
Oo«n, on a tackle eligible play tor
tha conversion to make the final
¦core 24-14 in facto of Delaware
State.

Blount, Hglan Geode, Elisabeth
Peebles. Janet Plaids. Amalia Pea-
Mas. Susan Haywood. Josephine
Morgan, Lena Morgan and Busan
Parson.

MADEMOISELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

OUm ¦*• M MWM
Mr AO M KM

'SS ,i“Bs{&.o2r'
n 1-ANA

debut in ths state at ML Zion A"

Church, Wilmington. Upon cl r

Sunday, he told the conference *'

it was a distinct pleasure to v

presided and that he looked '•

ward to a successful tenure.
Bishop W. A. Stewart Orv'” -c* ‘

Albemarle Conference AM*
Church, in Williamston, at Wi'’(

Chanel. Tuesday. The sessions v'”

continue through Sunday.
Bishop Greene opened the V’

era North Carolina Conerenc- A'~v‘
Church at Mt Bethel Chu-'- u

Groensboro, Wednesday. This will
enable him to become better ac-
quainted with the work of his de-
nomination, in tha state. He will
have met all th* presiding elders
and pastor. He took over th* area
lea# than two weeks ago. at the
death of Bishop Frank Madison
Reid.

Bishop Jones convened the last

conference he will preside over this
conference-year at Monroe Wed.
morning, the West Central North
Carolina of the AME Zion Church

CR Board
Appoints
Duke Prof

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dr
John A. Hannag, Chairman of. the
United State* Commission oo Civil
Rights, announced Nov. 8 the ap-
pointment of J. Francis Paschal.
Professor of Law at Duke Univer-
sity, as the new chariman of th*
North Carolina State Advisory
Committee to the Commission.

Professor Paschal served for two
years as research director for th#
North Carolina Commission for the
Improvement of the Administration
of Justice.

Four other members to the North
Carolina advisory body have also
bain appointed. They are: , Mrs.
Neal Austin, of High Point former
State president of the North Caro-
lina League of Women Voters; At-
torney Joseph Blount Cheshire. Jr,

of Raleigh, vice chairman of the
executive committee of St Augus-
tine’s College; Dr. Samuel E. Dun-
can, president of Livingstone Col-
lage in Salisbury; and Mrs. Don R
Printz, of Asheville, a member of
tta Board of Director*. Nations’
School Boards’ Aseoclatidn.

Tta other members of the Noi-to
Carolina Advisory CcomnUttae are
Millard Barbee, of Durham, presi-
dent of tta North Carolina Fed-
eration of the AFL-CIO; Atiorr ,

' v

William Thorp, Jr, of Rock»
Mount a member of the Na'b
County Board of Elections: Asa T
Spaulding. Durham, president of
North Carolina Mutual Life Inst-
ance Company; and Attorney Curt-
fas Todd, of Wmston-Salem, a mem-
ber of th* executive committee of

the Urban League and of the North
Carolina Human Relations Council.

/v;•

BEEFEATER GIN
525Ant

MMitilw<£jrHtoLTr**l*
Mno«'Uo%atuiHanMUHnti

BOOK MATCHES—Box of 50’s each 10c
OOOD 40. *>“ M.
BOLOGNA Lfc tiVV END CUTS Lb Hvll

UOUte Lb. 29c UVEX Lb 29c
FRYERS— Grade A Whole lb. 29c
run SPAKE BP, IFBESH ground aa.
RIBS Lb OPC LbOkfC
OB » LBS 99c OB 2 LBS. slh

TORI TAILS OB A. ! FRESH FIG est

NECK BONES . . Lb |WU FEET Lb lUC

ROOSTERS—6 to 10 lb. avge. Ib. 23c

1.69 Sr"” u 29c
ssr” u 39c
TALL CAN I*w (HI 2 LBS. gLCg

Ofa# Friday NtgM Until S P M

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1416-17 tO BACHBEBE ST. aaunnn N c

2


